
 

 
 

 
Joseph Stull Inc. dba Vandalia Animal Clinic 
 

Intervention: X-Ray machine 
 
Industry: Service 
 
Risk factors(s): Awkward Posture-Back Deviations, Awkward Posture-Extended Arm Reaches, High-Hand 
Force-Pinching/Gripping, Awkward Posture-Shoulder, Awkward Posture-Neck Deviations, Awkward 
Posture-Elbow, Musculoskeletal Disorders, Cuts  
 

Situation 
 
Joseph Stull, Inc. dba Vandalia Animal Clinic (VAC) is a Veterinary Clinic located in Vandalia, Ohio. They 
have been serving animal patients since 2001.  VAC provides boarding service, examinations, surgeries 
and dental care for their highly valued patients. VAC’s animal clinic treats both emergency cases as well 
as less urgent medical, surgical and dental issues for companion animals. The medical staff has 
experience in all types of conditions and treatments. During the diagnosis of these treatments and 
conditions, at times the staff members are required to 
take photographs. When taking the radiographs at least 
two veterinary teams are required. Those team members 
involved with the task of taking radiographs incorporate 
the following activities which could increase health risk 
like: lifting large animals, moving fractious pets onto 
tables, restraining animals while leaning over the x-ray 
table with forceful grip, restraining animals that 
sometimes attempt to scratch or bite, restraining or 
moving animals to holding cages while the radiograph is 
being developed.  

Operating the X-ray tub releases radiation, developing x-
ray films exposes individuals to hazardous chemicals, and 
wearing PPE for long periods of time while waiting for 
films with protective gear weighing almost 17lbs. The 
staff performs radiographs on 80 cases per month. 
Radiographic exposures range from 1-2, with 1.5 films on 
average per patient. If the films were not adequate for 
diagnostic purposes, they need to be retaken again to 
correct under or over exposure problems. Incidence 
retakes were approximately 33%, which is about 40 
retakes per month.  



 

 

Solution 

Vandalia Animal Clinic switched to a digital format for collecting, viewing, storing, and sharing 
radiographic images and including a floating table for the ability of unforceful movement and ease of 
motion while positioning the animal patient. Purchasing digital radiography, equipment with a float top 
positioning table can reduce injury and risk associated with traditional film radiology.  

Vandalia Animal Clinic purchased the digital radiography equipment with a float top positioning table 
with a monetary grant provided by the Division of Safety and Hygiene. This digital radiography software 
provides the veterinarian with instantaneous images in just a few seconds. The images relay to a 
monitor without any film development. The images can also be manipulated to darken or lighten the 
contrast of the image for better diagnostic qualities. The digital system helps eliminate retakes and 
increase quality and efficiency. With eliminating 
retakes, they decrease the probability of injury due 
to repeated lifting and constant restraining of the 
animal. The flat top table has a movable table face 
that allows the technicians to move the animal 
forward, backward and side to side reducing the 
need for awkward postures. The table also locks into 
place once the position is set. This in return makes 
the patients more at ease and their owners less 
stressed then they typically would be if their animal 
has to be restrained for a long period of time. 
Training was provided for each employee to properly 
use the device. The total process was completed in 
two days for all employees working in the operation 
of concern.  

Results 
The cost of the intervention and training totaled to $21,352.90.  Vandalia Animal Clinic experienced no 
claims prior to implementation. Worker risk exposures have been decreased with no additional 
exposure or risk factors. The images are clearer, and the doctors can practice better medicine as well as 
get the results to their clients faster. The exposures to x-rays have been reduced by half, and the 
exposures to chemicals have been eliminated.  Vandalia Animal Clinic saved $32,139.00 in their first year 
after implementing the new digital radiography equipment, and the intervention will pay back itself 
within 8 months. A safety risk factor assessment was done before and after the intervention was 
implemented. The safety risk decreased from 75 to 19 which was a 70% improvement.  

 



 

 
 
Cost Justification 
 

Cost Savings 

Description Amount Spent Improvement Amount Saved 

Intervention $21,081.90     Labor Services             $2,952.00 

Training $271 
    Less re-work 
Chemical Usage Savings 
  Injury Avoidance Costs 

$1,476.00 
            $400.00 

  $27,311.00 

Total Costs 21,352.90 Total Savings $32,139.00 

Payback Period=21,352.90/32,139.00= (0.66) ~ 8 months 

 
 

 


